The oncogenic LIM protein Rbtn2 causes thymic developmental aberrations that precede malignancy in transgenic mice.
RBTN2 is activated by the chromosomal translocation t(11;14) (P13;p11) in some T cell leukaemias. Histologically similar T cell tumours develop with long latency in transgenic mice when either CD2 or thy1.1 promoters control rbtn2 expression. During the asymptomatic period, perturbation of T cell differentiation occurs in the thymus. The major anomalies present during this phase are an increase in the percentage of large thymocytes lacking CD4 and CD8 markers and also of small thymocytes express both the T cell marker CD3 and the B cell-specific form of CD45. These abnormal T cell populations can be clonal and thus a primary result of aberrant expression of the LIM-protein Rbtn2 is alteration of T cell differentiation preceding overt malignancy. These data provide a biological explanation for the role of Rbtn2 in tumorigenesis and presumably RBTN2 expression in T cells after the translocation t(11;14) in children has the same effect.